August 1 (Travel)

Lost Jessville 8:00 AM
10:00 on 7.3 E
Met Ranger horse
at Bagard R. S on 9°

Laid plans for field trip for the day.

Checked on location

and details of the

following range improve-

ment proposed for

Horsy Valley

1. 3 miles fencing
2. NE boundary and

other

3. Two watering places

4. 400 acres
4. Stabilize control
13. Spring damage
5. Gully guard began
Spring
6. Roscaling - narrow
nature unit
7. Checked grazing
plan for Champs
Flat. Inspected
pastures.
8. Discussed HIV
plans with George
Pacey.

Supper 13/17/83
After supper checked
work program (resound
for HIV with Behjat)
Discuss personal problems on logging project with Gordon

Arrived Sussexville
10:30 PM (of?) 73F

Changed
Wemple
Warran Pass
Stan Broom
William Vernon
G. Fischer
Gene Roland
Frank Flux
Max. veg. control - slope banks
Residual problems
Plants/soil species
Syd@854/16
GSError Intermediate
Van Bergaard
Standish

Ernie Walters
Manager
Sellsar Box Co
Greenville
Film - check Eastman
for delivery
566 of Redding

Phone - Parker
Turn about meeting (tomorrow)
Aug 11 Sunday (Travel)

Lost license plate at 9:30 AM in garage.
2:15 took color slides of some range near Milford. Attended meeting of East Pomac Association called to view erosion control work by Plantilift on Ferris Fields.

1. Sodding over acceptable in gully plug installed in 1934 - staying control
2. Stream bank erosion control. Use native sedges, rushes, grasses. Include Elpers trifida and Oxysporum.

Do research on...
Returned to Salisbury 7:10 PM Car 21E
Change Range 607 - 513
Aug, 27 7:00 AM (Train)
Left Salisbury in
Gor car 21E @
7:30PM (train) Padding
Addressed Padding
Padding on work of SEC
(narrative)

Talked to

on the subject of
game. (narrative)
Aug 23
Left Bedding 21st at 5:30 AM
Arr.
Syracuse 9:30 AM
In office till 10:30
Annual IV 6 hrs
10-5 PM

Charge: Game browser
876-18819-513

Aug 24-25 Sat-Sun

Aug 26 Annual IV
8 hrs

Aug 27 Returned to
Duty Room
24 Sept
Sept-06. report

Hermel -Travel

807-513-01-73
807-511-01-73 10

Mileage 395 170 @ 84
Change 807-513-01-47
Travel

Oct 3, 1957

Left Suwannee at 11:10 A.M. in personal car 14942 SR
Arr. 10 M. B. at
12:50 PM 14989 SR
Met with Carl Ostrom, C. LeBoeuf, D. Coulter
Discussed Blacks Mt. Car. program
Looked over 155 EF
on the ground 1:30-
5 PM.
Lunch, Supper
Lodging. 10 M. Br.
Oct 4, Saturday
Worked on budget
with D. Gordon
Left 13MBr at
3:40 PM in personal
car ($R 149.99)
Arr. Siouxville
5:50 PM ($R 150.37)

Lunch 13MBr.

Total 15
Ments 3 @ 2 = $6
Cash 10 @ 1 = $10

Mileage 92 @ 8 $73.6

Charge 8-7-51

[Signature]
[Date: 12/14/51]